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Franklin Mill. J. E. Everitt and
Eugene Mill Under Ball.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 27. A pecu-

liar triangle light Is bring enjoyed by
tlio residents of UrocherdBVllte, this
county. Constable J. T). Weiss, a few
days ago, toook Into custody a painter
named Franklin Mill on a warrant
Bworn out before Juntlco Haney. Tho
charge ngalnst Mill Is of a serious na-

ture. The prosecutrix Is Miss Emma
Custlne, who Is employed at the hotel
of which J. H. Everitt Is landlord. Mill
In return has caused tho arre.it of

Everitt for selling, as ho al-

leges, liquor on Sunday and election
day, to minors, and for keeping a gam-

bling house. Constable Altcmose toook
Everitt Into custody. Everitt now, In
return, has caused tho arrest of Eu-

gene Mill, a iirother of Franklin Mill.
Constable A I einost also took Mill into
custody. All the parties are under
bull.

Twenty-eig- ht witnesses have been,
subpoenaed for the hearing. The Tin-ren- o

Mill case was aired today and
the Illegal selling of liquor of Everitt
on Tuesday. The parties aro well
known and the small village is very
much excited over the triangular law
cult.

JIMMIE AND THE BULL.

Experlenco of a Man Who Attempted
to Lead the Animal with a Rope.

Special to tho Screnton Tribune.
Btroudsburg, Nov. 27. A few days

ago Jimmle Crow, chore boy for Kob-c- rt

Bryce, who resides some miles be-

yond Spruce Cabin, thought he would
put a rope on a yearling bull and tie
him in the stable. Mr. Bryce ad-

vised the boy to let the "critter" alone,
but Jlmmie thought, like many a boy
In the past, that he would show th.
old man a thing or two and went on
with the roping. He got the rope on
tho bull's neck, but, not being used
to any such decoration, he turned on
Jlmmie, ripping his trouser leg and
made a bad gash in the thigh that
lequlred three or four stitches to close
it up.

A doctor did the necessary stitch-
ing and Jlmmie Is helping to eat the
meat of the bull that has been slaught-
ered.

CRIME SUSPECTED.

Mysterious Screams Heard on the
Terry Bridge at Plttston.

Plttston, Nov. 27. About 4 o'clock
this morning as Henry Berlew was
crossing the Water street bridge on
his way ho heard screams of "Oh! Oh!"
break tho still night nir. They seemed
to come from the vicinity of the Ferry
bridge, nnd were followed by a heavy
splash, as if something had been
throw from tho bridge into the river
below. Then followed more screams.
The occurrence was heard by several
persons, who hurried to tho bridge to
Investigate, hut nothing could be found
to occount for It.

The affair Is still a mystery, although
tho theory Is advanced that a crime
may have been committed.

HENRY WHITE CAPTURED.

Sue Graham Proved the Hoodoo of
the Escaped Jail Bird.

Speclil to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Montrose. Pa., Nov. 27. Henry White,

who escaped from Jail here lost Wed-
nesday, was captured by Sheriff Duel
at Lestershlre, N. Y., on Saturday and
is now safely locked up. It seems that
his capture Is duo to Susie Graham,
who has just been released from Jail,
saw White in Blnghamton and at onco
notified Sheriff Duel by telephone.

White had an idea that as long as he
was In New York state he was beyond
the reach of the Pennsylvania author-
ities.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna,Nov.27. The Erie shop-

men will be paid on Tuesday for ser-
vices in October.

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans aro vis-ltln- g

In New York.
The funeral of tho late Michael Kane,

of Kim street, occurred and was large-
ly atterded this morning from St.
John's Catholic church, where n re-
quiem high mass was celebrated. Tho
interment was made in Laurel Hill
cemetery.

A large new switching locomotive.
Just out of the shop, yesterday broko
the turn-tabl- e, and the wrecking gang
were called to raise It. The locomotive
was not seriously damaged. The dam-
age to the turn-tabl- e Is considerable.

The Oakland Water compa"y's new
reservoir has been eompleted.and water
was let into it on Saturday. It has a
capacity of about 4,n00 barrels.

Mrs. R. R. Murphy, of Baltimore,
Maryland, who Is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. L. Twllley, yesterday very
effectively rendered several sonrano
selections In the Presbyterian church.

Mrs, Cox, of Thomson, aged sixty-eig- ht

years, one day of last week took
her first ride on a railroad train. Her
eon,-Emor- Cox, aged forty-fou- r, hasyet 4o take his first ride on the cars.

Jonathan Pickering, an old nnd es-
teemed resident of Jackson township,
died on Friday ovenlng at the residence
o a daughter, Mrs. C. Mumford, In
E rucca. He is survived by the widow
. several adult children. The funeral
Courred today, Rev. H. L. Hubbard,
pf Rochester, N. Y., officiating.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held In the Baptist church on Thurs-
day evening, Rev. David I. Sutherland,
PJ tor of the Presbyterian church,
pr aching the sermon.
'.The full Thanksgiving service will be

held In Christ Episcopal church on Sun-fla- y

next. There will be morning prayer
at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning.

Well. attended revival services are
being held In the Baptist church In
Thomson. Much Interest Is manifested.

Rev. H, L. Hubbard, a former pastor
of the Lanesboro Methodist church, now
residing near Rochester, N, Y was in
town todav.

The Rays, In "A Hot Old Time," will
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appear in Hogan opera houso on Tues-
day evening.

llev. Charles Henry Newlng, pastor
of tho Methodist church, has returned
homo from a visit with relatives near
Philadelphia.

Henry White, the prisoner who es-

caped from the county Jail in Montrose,
has been recaptured in Lestcrshlre,
Blnghamton's western suburb.

A Thomson man named Woodward
has been brought before Justice Will-

iams. In this place, nnd held under
bonds to keep tho peace towards his
wife, who has "left his bed and board."

After a short Illness, James X Bailey,
an old resident, died at his rooms on
Qlrard street on Sunday afternoon. He
left no near relatives. Deceased was
employed for very many years In the
Erie shops. Ho was a Knight Temp-
lars, Knights of Honor, Redmen nnd
member of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. The funeral will occur on Tues-
day.

Tho Shakespearan club is holding
regular meetings.

Ten carloads of poultry passed east
last night, on extra train No. 14, en
route to New York.

Tim Hurley has arrived home from
College Point, Long Island.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Nov. 27. Tho return

match between tho rifle teams of Com-
pany M, Ninth regiment, of Plttston,
and Company M, Thirteenth regiment,
of this place, was shot over tho range
here on Saturday afternoon, resulting
In a victory for the local team by
total score of 307 to 293. This leaves
honors even between the two teams,
Plttston company having won over
their own range tho previous Saturday
nnd a third match win be arranged
shortly to decide tho tie. The toini3
were made up as follows: Plttston,
Burns, Moffat, Noon, W. Barrltt, N.
Barrltt, Captain Casper, Brlnton and
Morris; Tunkhannock, Grlfllth, Bed-
ford, Hufford, T. Phinney, Captain
Reynolds, Kneeht, Boss, H. Phinney.

The lot down by the railroad which
was wanted by the canning fnciury
people for the location of their plant
was valued by the owners, tho Nich-
olson heirs, at $1,200. An offer of SSOO

was made to them and accepted and
the work of construction will begirt at
once.

The blank bonds for the incoming
county otndnls have been forwaidtd
from Harrlsburg and are awaiting tl'.e
signatures of the officials and their
sureties. Sheriff Jo!n W. Gay gives
a bond of $10,000: John B. Donovan, as
prothonotary, gives a bond of JtD,0(.'i
as clerk of the orphans' court, $2,003,
as clerk of the court of qunrter ses-
sions, $2,000, and as clerk of the court
of oyer and terminer, $1,000; W. N.
Shaw, as recorder of deeds, gives a
bonds of $3,333.33, nnd as register of
wills, $3,000, and also a bond In the
sum of $000 that the fees duo tho statu
will be properly accounted for. These
bonds must bo approved by the court
of common pleas here nnd forwnrde 1

to Harrlsburg before the commissions
Willi Issue.

Prof. John B. Ileerdnll. of Lincoln
llnlvnfaltv n.M,nlo,l V . .ftaV.i.,n.ln-
pulpit on Sunday both morning and
evening.

E. E. Mentzer and E. K. Little, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, were In Tunkhannock
over Sunday.

PITTSTON.

Special to The Sci anion Tribune.
Plttston, Nov. 27. Bishop Talbot

spent a very busy day in Pittston
and vicinity yesterday. In tho morn-
ing services, consisting of confirmation,
preaching, special music and commun-
ion was held In Trinity Eplscopil
church. At S o'clock In tho afternoon
tho Bishop addressed a lnrge audience
of men In tho Young Men's Christian
association rooms, and at 4 o'clock ho
gave a talk to the Sunday school chil-
dren at Trinity church. In the-- evening
a union servico of both Trinity and
St. James' chifrches was held In tho
latter church, when a class of twonty-tw-o

were confirmed.
A squad of ten mine sinkers left

Plttston today for I'niontown, Pa
where Contractor Pugh, of Fortv Fort,
has a contract to sink three shafts.

In Waymart yesterday occurred th3
death of James Spry, a man about .10

years of age. Ho wns n butcher bv
trade and for many years lived on
Delaware avenue. West Plttston. Fu-
neral Tuesday afternoon.

In the shooting content at Tunkhan-
nock on Saturday between Company M
of the Ninth regiment and f'omp'ny
M of the Thirteenth regiment, tho lat-
ter won with fourteen points to tho
good. It Is expected that a. return
shoot will be held here next Saturday.

Joe Germnnn, of Prooklyn, N. Y.,
and MIfs Alice Miller, of this city,
were united In man In re yesterday by
Rev. J. J. Kllpln Fletcher, of the Pres-
byterian church. Plttston. The newly-marrie- d

couple will go to housekeeping
In Brooklyn, whero tho groom rfc en-
gaged In business.

Mrs. John Egger, of Hnmtown, aged
2? years, died Sunday morning of pneu-
monia. A husband and four children
survive. Funeral Tuesday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. Intcrmcmt in Hamtown
cemetery.

TACTORYVILLE.

This (Tuesday) evening1 the public
will Blve a farewell reception to Itev.
M. J. Watklns. nt the Baptist church.
Everybody welcome.

Canton Factoryvllle.No. 37, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet

i Wednesday evening for drill.
I Tho farmers' Institute will be held In

Tunkhannock this Tuesday and AVed- -
j nesduy.

Tunkhannock Is to have a new, nenu-in- e

canning factory in tho near future.
This will make a cood market for the
Momhocker tomatoes, etc.

A barn on the Major Piatt farm, near
Tunkhannock, was destroyed by fire
laBt Tuesday nlnht. also a corn crib
that stood near by was consumed. It
Is believed to be the work of incen-
diaries. No Insurance on tho contents
of the barn, but two hundied dollars
on the barn.

Miss Blanche Btark will spend
Thanksgiving with Miss Grace Trelble,
at Wyomlntr, Vo..

Mrs. Miles Bliss Is at Camptown,
where she Is visiting- her parents.

Next Saturday ovenlng; tho Rev. Dr,
J. O, Bpencer will lecture at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, under the au-pic- es

of the Epworth league. The sub-
ject of the lecture will be taken from
Japan, where the doctor li doing; mis-
sionary work.

Factoryvllle encampment, No, 246,
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Independent Order of Odd Follows,
gave a social and entertainment to the
members and lady friends at the lodge
rooms last Wednesday evening. About
forty were present and enjoyed the
evening very much, and, by tho way, It
was one of tho most enjoyable events
that 1ms ever been hold In Odd Fel
lows' hall, ,

Mr, Floyd Trleble, of Wyoming semi-
nary, spent Sunday In this city.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held Thursduy morning at tho Baptist
church nt 11 o'clock.

HONESDALE.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov. 27. This (Tuesday)

evening there will bo a pound social
hold In the Presbyterian chapel, pro-
ceeds to bo distributed nmong the poor
people of Honesdale.

Mr. J. W. Guernsey, of Scranton,
was in Honesdale Saturday on busi-
ness.

The annual Thanksgiving sermon
will be at 10.30 a, m. Thursday In the
Presbyterian church by the pastor,
Rev. William H. Swift.

Mrs. Coe Durland has returned from
her visit In the New England states.

Mrs. Alice Parker, of Patcrson, N. J.,
Is tho guest of her sister, Miss Carrie
Weston.

December 1 Is the date for tho Chris-
tian Endeavor fair to be held in

Rev. William H. Swift is delivering
a series of Sunday evening sermons on
"Young Men and the Churches."

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Bodlc have charge
of the programme for the Musical His-
tory club Thanksgiving evening.

Friday evening In the school room
members of the high school nnd others
gave a musical programme consisting
of vocal, Instrumental and gramaphono
selections. The whistling solo by Mr.
Riley, piano duets by the Misses Pen-ward-

and Messrs. Greene, vocal
duets by the Misses Long and Male
quartette were well rendered. All
numbers were well received. Among
others who took part and added to the
enjoyment of the evening were the
Misses Grace Whjtney, Margaret Keel-c- r

and Miss Robinson.

WYALUSINO.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Wyaluslng, Nov. 27. Mr. and Mrs.

G. L. Ingham spent Saturday In Tow-and- a.

Mr. E. B. Stone, of Los Angeles,
California, Is spending a few' days at
his old home.

Miss Vloletta Elliott, of Auburn, N.
Y., Is visiting hej; aunt, Mrs. Amelia
Porter.

Mr. Fred Klntner and wife, of
visited his sisters, Mrs. H. B.

Gaylord and Mrs. Fisher Welles last
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Rebecca Quick, of Laporte, Is
visiting Mrs. C. A. Stowell.

Mrs. A. Lewis Is quite ill at her
home on Front street.

Langdon Marsh nnd P. F. McCauly,
of Stevcnsvllle, were calling In town
Monday.

Miss Walters, of Bernlco, returnt
to her home Saturday after visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Henry Smith.

Rennet, Morgan & Company, of Blng-
hamton, N. Y., have bought out Mil-
ton Hornet's store.

Dr. L. J. Lnntz accompanied Mm.
Lennder Sturdevant to the Philadel-
phia hospital, where she will receive
tientment.

Messrs, Roderick Donley and Harry
Prevot, of Tunkhannock, spent last
Friday in town.

Mrs. I,. T. HInes and granddaughter,
Majorle Bunnell, returned to her home
last week, after spending some tlm
with her Fon, Mr. T. B. HInes, Penn
avenue, Scranton.

Mr. Olln h'rlnk, of MonTrose, spent
Sunday In town with his brother, Lur-cr-n

Frlnk.
Mrs. Will Hornet and daughter.

Julia, of Camptown, Pa., visited her
sister, Mrs. N. H. Allls.

FOREST CITY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Forest Pit". Nov. V. The THUsldo

Coal compnt v's collieries are being at
present worked on three-quarter- s'

time,
On New Year's evening a ball will bo

held In Divls Ppera IVupo by tho St.
Joseph's Cadet Drum corp?.

Mrs. Homer Gnvlt spent Sunday and
yesterday with friends In Scrnnton.

, The marriago of Justice of tho Peace
Joseph Ackerman, of this place, and
Helen, daughter of James P Riley, of
i'ieaant Blount, Wayne' county. Is an-
nounced totnke place on Thanksgiving
day In the Pleasant Mount Catholic
church.

A man from Patersor, Is. J who
claimed to he looking; for a location
for a silk mill, was In the borough ono
day lnt week He thought the old
car shop building would be a good
place in which to operate nnd Inti-
mated that bis company might locate
here If the right terms could bo made
with the owners of the building and
fair water rates nnd exemption from
taxes could be fecuretl. ,

Theodore Fuller and Miss Ella Ful- -
ler, of Lenox, were thn guests of
friends hero th latter part of last
week Miss Puller was for several
terror n teneher in the Forest City
Graded school.

MlfcH Beatrice "Wheeler, of. Parhon.
dale, was tho guest of Mrs. .'Myron W.
Woodmnnseo on Sunday.

Mis. David J Jones Is very 111 at her
home on Delaware street.

DEATH ROLL.

John Heiser.
Ilazleton, Nov. 27. John Heiser. the

well known merchant tailor, died on '

Saturday at the family residence, 203
East Mine street, after an Illness of
less than two days. He was born in
Germany June S, 1S50. He came to
Hazleton at the age of 18 years, and
at once engaged in the tailoring busi-
ness. For a number of years he and
the late Joseph Keller were in part-
nership. Mr. Heiser was a pleasant
gentleman, uptight and correct In all
his business relations, of a sociable
disposition and liked by every body
with whom he had dealings, He was
the oldest member of I,esslng lodge, I.
O. O. F., and was also a member of
Uhland lodge, Harugarl. He was mar-
ried Oct. 18, 1872, to Gertrude Kohl-haa- s,

of this city, with whom seven
sons and four daughters survive,

TJsed by British Soldiers In Africa.
Captain C. O. Dennlson Is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Gallshe. Under date of November 4,
1SSI97, from Vryburg, Bechunaland, he
writes : "Before starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-ihoe- a

Remedy, vhich I used myself
when troubled with bowel complaint,
and havo given to my men, and In
every caso It proved most beneficial."
For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.
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MARKETS.
Wall Street Eevlew.

Now York, Nov. 27. People who bought
stocks on Thursday and Friday found thn
expected market for tbcm this
nnd uvallcd themclves of the oppoi-tuint- y

to Fell out to a extent. Tho
operations lust week inudu

sufficiently obvious that n rtrong haul:
statement would be forthcoming on Sat-unl-

and tho new (.trrngth In the mar-K- it

on account of Satin day's bank wtuu--nivn- t

had therefore been discounted.
Prices were oponcd hlijh and tho udamo
In American! In i.nmlon had tho appuir-anc- o

of being m tnlpulaled from New
orK ror the kup of inlluence on the

opening hero. At all evtnls tho London
market was depretsed generally on the
rlso in the money rate and sold stocks
hero from the opening until long past tho
usual hour for cabling. Pennsylvania
wns an exci-ptlo- and was eagerly
bought by London. This demand was
luiguly responsible for the Btocks rlso of

over Friday, during tho llrst hour.
It subsequently reacted and only
2? if net aln. Total salos, Sjl.M) shaics.

was n great absorption of rail-
road bonds nnd prices advanced. Total
half's, pu.- - value, United States
2h advanced and the 3s and new Is
H In the bid prlcis, the 3s declined lie.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
FlrBt National Ilank SOO

Scranton Savings llnnk 233

Scranton Packing Co 95

Third National Bank 425
Dime Dep. & Dls. Hank........ 200 ...
Economy Light. H. & P. Co 47
Scranton III.. H. & P. Co ... 85 ...
Lacka. & Safe Dep Co. 150

Scrnnton Paint Co.
Clark & Snovor Co., Com. ... 400 ,,,
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr 125

Srr. Iron Fence &. Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axlo Works 100
Lacka. Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250
Standard uniting jo

BONDS.
Scrnnton Pass. Hallway, first

due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgnge, duo 1918 115 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dlukson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School nu
City of Scranton St. Imp. C ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 65

Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction ii bonds., 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. fj, Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 2la2Jc; print, 23c;

dairy, tlrklns, 23c; tubs, 22a25c.
Eggs Select western, 17!4c; nearby,

state. 20o.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13',4c
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, 72.30;

medium, $2; pea, 12.

OnlonB Per bu., 45c.
Potatoes Per bu., 45c.
Lemons J3.D0a3,75 per box,
Flour-Jt.- W.

Philadelphia Qrnn end Produce.
Philadelphia, Nov. 27. Wheat-D-ull and

He lower; ccntrnct grade, November, C9
n"0c. Corn Weak and c. lower: No. 2
mixed, November, 37)ia3Sc. Oats Steady;
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bushel, JSa.'iOo.; New York and western,
do. do., 47a Vc; do. do fair to good, do.,
4'l.itrc. Flour Weak nnd riluglPh In sym-
pathy with wln.nt: winter &npurlor, $2 23

n2.10; do. extias. $L'.&fi2.70, Pennsylvania
roller clear, J1.10p3.20, do. do. straight,
? ' 2"ii3 35 : SHSlirn --vlnter ele.ir, $1 iria3 2i
do do straight. $1.:S.i1.S0; do do pnt-i.i- t,

$!.60a3r.. spiinp clear, K'.OaU"; do.
Pti .tight, $.!3"ir!i'": do. put, nt. $S.70a3!K);
do. favorite 1 r.i 'd, higher: cltv mills,
extra. $jrM?7: do. clear, $3.iriair0; do.
straight $J..:nj-13'i-

; do. patent. $!7.'.nl.lo.
Ryn Flour Dull and lower at $J.:a3.1.'
for chntre. Iluekwhent Flfur Steady nt
$2 35a 2 SO per 10) pounds. Iliitt"r Finn;
fancy western ere imery, 27c. ; do. prints,
2sc. Eggs Firm; fresh nearby, 21c; do.
western. 23c: do. southwestern. 22c : do
southern. 20o. Cheese Qui t. Ilellnnd
Sugars Stendv. Cotton Firm nnd
higher; middling uplands, S Tullow

Quiet hut htiady; illy pilme, In h s,

liijaje. ; fountry do do., barrels,
47ia5c. ; dnrk, 4fa44'.: cakes. 5'ie ;

crease. Sal'ii- - Live Poultry Firmer:
fowls, SaOc. ; old roosteis. tiu'c ; hpiing
chickens SaH.c : ducks, Sal.'.; geese. 9.1

lc'. ; tiirkoxi "aloe Drrsi-e- l Poultrv
riim and fowls, choice, e. ;

do fair to good, Sn'.c. ; old roosters. 7c ;

chli lteus ninrby I irge. UullHo. ; small
nnd m ilium do , !nl0e ; western do. large.
lOallc : medium do., 0c: small, do., 7ne. ;

anil I'eese. 7n10c : ns to rrmilltv. 7nSc. lle-t- o

c "1. 'nine.; inferior do. 7aSe. ; ducks
turkivs. choice t" fancv, U'alle. : do fair
celpts Flour. Tied) bnrrei and lOOOil

sacks; wheat, 3SIVM bushels; corn. W.OOO

bushels; oats, CI 000 bushels. Sh'pments
Wheat, c.ooii misiicis: curn, ras.fnjo bush-
els; oats, 11,000 bushels.

Nw YorfcOrnln nnd Prortura Mnrliat
New York, Nov. 27. Flour Generally

unchunged but a trifle easier except for
low grade winters, which continue to rule
llrm and scarce. Wheat-Sp- ot llrm: No.
2 red, 727e. f o. b. afloat spot; No. 2

northern Duluth, 7rrtc. fob nlloat to
anlvo; No. 1 hard Duluth. 77r;c. f. o. b.
afloat to nrrive; No. 2 led, "0c. elevator;
options opened weak nt kc deellno, influ-
enced by heaviness abroad nnd persistent
December liquidation at Chicago: senti-
ment continued bearish nil dnv. the lliml
tone weak nt ;aic. decline; cash wheat
however, wns tinner on scant offerings;
March closed "IV.c ; May, 71 V4.; Decem-
ber. 70";kc. Corn Spot weak; No. 2, 30Xc
f. o. b. afloat nnd 3'i'bC. elevator; options
opened 1;c. off, remained weak and closed
at deellno: May closed ."Sc;

"S'.H1. Oats Spot maiket dull;
No. 2 oats. 29'(.o.; No. 3 oats, Sac; No. 3
white, Sb'sC ; track mixed, western, SSHa
31c; track whlto, western, SlaKlc. ; track
white, nato, 31a3lc; oiulon market was
neglected and easier with corn, llutter
Strong; western creamery, 23n27c : do.
factory, 15',ialSc; Juno creamery, 22.i2jc;
Imitation creamery. 17n23c.; state dairy. 19

a25c; stao creamery, 22a2Cc. .Cheese
Firm; small September. 12.jal2e.; lino
October, 12al2'ic; largo fancy Septem-
ber, 12Ual2'4c. ; largo October, ilnest, HHc
EggsSteady: statu and eunsylvunla, 23a
21c: loss oft; western, ungrnnded, at
marks, 14a20c.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 27. Wheat wns weak to-d- a.

influenced by lower cables, Increaso
In the visible and forced December liqui-
dations, und closed ;a3'4c. under Friday
for May and HaHc. down for December.
Corn, actuated by weakness of wheat,
freer country offerings and poor demand
closed 'SnUc. lowor. Oats clon-- a shade
to 'tc lowor and provisions llttlw changed
from Friday. Cash eructations wero n
follows: Flour Easy; No. 2 yellow, 32u
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room remedies
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stamp.
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Spruce st 0 t.

Best Coffee for the Money
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any ouicr. pure
Coffee and but
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Fancy Gold Ring.

These plate, exact
appearance qualities goia, anu
tn. innlrf.nl v,.nra nnllhnrv
pattern! rery
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Lace Handkerchiefs.

Af jy
chiefs 18 lion heads cut from
Uon wrappers a 2c.

Children's Picture Book.
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Boys' Pocket-Knif- e.

The " r.iir.WM OiK;nor":

For 12 Hon and a 2c.

Coffee.

genuine rolled-gol-

stamp.

handle.
stamp.
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inuicaies.
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dark-blu-

tWIien for your letter envelops
pncKsgewi are con

postage trimming down margin. forlargi
illustrated premium
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Ollice West

rjRnM q

JOnN

aosolutely
nothing

rlnps
guaranieca

popular.

ipffi
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a

heads

letters

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

3 I 9 1 i4VT jVf.fj&
Aijfl m

a
visor whole bring. are

condition them

- .UIA irep mwiwiiii. -
For

32,4c: 3 spring wheat. COaCIVic:
2 red, C7n(17 ; 'i com.
No. 2 211.2 No. 2 whlto, 2.'.lic;
No. 3 whlto. No .' B I'ia; ,

No. 2 barley. 37u4.1',tc : I seed,
$1.1S2: "9: prtino timothy
spoil. $2 40; pork. 7.C."n'i M, lard.
507'..; rlg. SOOaS.!.": G.iV 8c. ;

rides, whhky.
loaf, $3.70; $5.U.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 27. Cattle Good to

choice fat strong 13c.

butth stork strong to higher;
canntrH, good choke, $j.30a..
poor Jl.23.i3 25; mixed Htock- -

erH. o.,U; r r.
choice, SiMi.iS; iielfers. $3.30a5.

ennners. JlBiaZ'.w, nuns, nii.j.i; c.nvi-- ,

$la7; fed Texas beeves, H23.i3.23:
Texan steers, II 25.il; western range

beeves $lnl.73. I logs Sternly to low-
er; closed $) 23n4; western rnngo beeves, 4

nl 73. Hogs Steady to Dc. lower; closed
lower, closed wenk; mixed butchers,

good to eholee he.tvy. H'!'-- i
m r.mt . ...... ,1. 11..,. VI r. .1a.y,1; roilKil nejivy, , .......,
bulk of sules, $S.30nSW. Sheep Active,
lilcher; riatlvo wemers, .i.M'aitw; iainu,
$lfi5 23; western wethers. $3 Ma I ; west-
ern Iambi. $H0a3.25 Itect Ipts Cattle.
10,0(10 bead; hogs, 40,00 Ohend; sheep,

head.

East Mivkot.
Tast Liberty, 27. Cattle Active

and n sliudo hlKher; extra, J3.K3aO.10:
ptlme, $3.75a0; common, $Ja3.G0. lings

and lower: extra nssorted mediums,
$3 93a heavy hogs, $.1 iKluS.fl'i ; good York-
ers. jl.05, common to light Yorkers, $.fia
3.U3: pigs, roughs, S2.B0n'l.SO.
Bheep Stendv; eholee wethers. Il.10ul.20,
common. $IW.i2 5o; choice lambs, ti.Wao;
good, Jln4.75; calves. J7a7.25.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, Nov. 27. lleeves Stebrs,

slow; good cattle, steady; medium,
lOal.'c. lhv,cr; uhbv, inills.
sti'iidy; cows, stonily; caniiurs,
lilgher: sttrs, SI.WaG; oxen nnd sta).
u5; bulls, cows, Jl.7Ca3.SS. Culvoa

Genuine

lion
headland

--cent

TO DETEItMINE TnE SIZE

i of thick paper so that tho ends will
exactly meet when drawn tightly around second
joint of tho tinker. Lay one end this diagram
at the 0, and ordir tho the other end

Art Picture,
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stamp.
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Picture.

For 8 lion heads and a 2C. stamp.
American Uvjuty Koses and

Pize, 11x21 Inches. Bright
and artistic coloring.

"The Dancing Lesson."

Ihe prtcn prass end tsces, the littla
brown kitten und the girl's snow-whit- e

dress form a pleasing combination of col-or- e

gi?c, lfi x Inches Hailed free for
8 Hon heads and a stamp.
za?ZR7ra-7T::inum.y.ws- iJi

BNSPQRTANT N0TtG:

SJlks

writing premiums tend In the same or
tne lion ncacij. h more man is lion nous rrni,aae by the Ask your grocer

list. Address all to the

WODLS&N SPWE GQ., Toledo, Ohio.

East Mountain Lithia Water
jy All First-Clas- s Drut;gists. HiRhly Uecom-mendc- J

by l'hys.cians.

FAMILY ORDERS FROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
im Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, r..

TELEPHONE 4732.

mt'i2z&
itood yean.

inouianasanu njve oi.
nervous instates, men

Dullness, Sleepless
rimrel Atronhv.Ac

They clear brain,
the make digesuoi

53- 3T gj- - petlect, ana imparl ncaiiaj
&,t to ths All drains and losses chrtVed trmumnlly. Unless patieno
r?'i."SCNtT",'lJTu' 1, tneir often worries Insanity, Consumption or Ueatu,
.S&g&MatfedV:ucd

HTJ1. monev. J3CUU lor D03IC. uuic, rent, v,.t i..-.- ."

bale b

to

H. PHELr'w, Pnarmacist, cr. Wyoming avenuo and

No. No.
No. SlVtSl'io.:

oats. 1'sc:
2ln2,c. rye 3c.

No. llax
northwest. Jl

$1 S0a
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FINANCIAL.
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTORS.
Six Per Cent. Interest t puld

In "'I'll" Depew sy dlcaie"
on'umnu U Iroin MOO toSM,O0U. WAl'E,
CO.NUIbM", I'll iMIAlil.i:.

INQUIKS OP

O.T. IVIcsCo lom.Attornoy
422 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA,

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Daltimore, Md.

Market attlvo and 25a50e. higher, all
sold, veals, Jo.ib&u, tops, $S.75ab.s7'j lit-- tl

calv.e $1 23, gn ,.is, J2.Wj3.40. ear-llng- s,

$.' 25.i2.fs0. Hheep U00U In cholco
sheep, 15a25e. higher, lambs, 50c Higher;
homo sales. 50.t75e higher; poor to prime
sheep, J2.23a4 23; choice and extra, H&Qa
4ii.-- ; culls, ii; lambs, Jl.75a.ri.75. ono car,
$3.!)'); tops, jil; Cunuda lambs, $5.37aa5.75.

Oil J'nrket.
Oil City, No. 27.-C- redit balnnces, J1.C1;

certlflciiti'S, no bids, offers or sales, ship-
ments. 132.13S barrels; average, har-rid- s;

runs, 120,i0u barrels; average. 81,813
ban els.

"MY I.Il'iJ DIJSI'AinilD OV
aro words of Mrs. Win. llurton, of Dart-mor- e,

Ont., nfter doctors had prescribed
anfl she had taken tveiv knawn heart
remedy. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gave relief In almost slniter time than It
takes to tell It It winked a wonderful
cm 11 In a case of long standing, 'and to-

day she says: "I am a well woman."
Dr. Aunew's Cure for the Heart has no
case recorded against It whero It did not
give relief Insldo of 30 minutes, For e ilo
by Matthews Uros. and V. T. Clark. I.G.


